
Call to order 
 
Approval of the agenda 
-Health and kinesiology move to approve the agenda. Fine and applied arts seconds. 
9-0-1.  
 
Approval of the Minutes 
-Business moves to postpone March 8th and February 23rd minutes to next meeting. 
Humanities seconds. No discussion. 11-0-0. Motion passes. 
 
Public Forum 
-none.  
 
Advisors Report 
-V.P. Academic Affairs Leslie Minor  
 -Will send ASSC information via links and what not so we can later take 
action to support or not support 
 -Bachelorette pilot program 
  •Pilot program lasting a few years so the state can decide whether or  

not the state should make all junior colleges to let do this.  
  •Were approved the second time for bio manufacturing.  
   -Appealing field for people interested in bio sciences and  

applied technology.  
   -Major industry partners like Genentech; making medicines,  

medicine devises, prosthetic devices.  
  •Fall of 2017, may be able to apply late next year.  
  •2+2 program to get bachelors degree.  
  •Hopefully students will be employable immediately after they get the  

bachelors 
•Take a look at what bio-manufacturing is, what the program would  
Include and decide whether or not you would like to approve and 
support this.  

-Tomorrow and Thursday the candidates will be speaking about the election and the 
transportation fee!  
 -WE STILL NEED PEOPLE TO COVER SOME ELECTION SHIFTS!!! 
-Transferring funds from conference budget to membership dues 
-Athletics booster to get our name on everything they send out  $250 for the year  
 •Should make a line item if voted on  
 •Shows our support of the athletics  
-Someone to speak to the students tomorrow and Thursday! 
 -Mariah 10:30-11 Wednesday 
 
Health and Kinesiology dismissed @ 1:30  
Krysta dismissed at 1:39  
 
Action Items 



A. UMOJA Petition- President White 
 •Fine and applied art moves to support the UMOJA petition and Diversity 
affairs seconds. 8-0-1.  
 
B. Bylaws  
-Changed numbers into just the numeric and not the verbal writing of the numbers.  
-Shared governance changed to participatory governance 
-Student life office instead of student development  
-Create or remove capital committee  
Diversity affairs dismissed @ 1:48 
-Funding request committee instead of club funding committee.  
-Application and bylaws not lining up with each other 
Fine and Applied arts moves to extend time 5 minutes. Business seconds. No 
discussion. 7-0-0.  
Business services dismissed @156 
-Formality word changes to make the bylaw’s flow better. Uppercase letters, lower 
case letters, ‘shalls’ etc.  
 
C. Student Debt Prevention Policy  
•Social Sciences moves to approve the policy proposal for the student debt 
prevention policy. Humanities seconded. 6-0-1. No discussion. Motion passes.  
D. Moved 
 
Information Items  

A. Frisbree Friday 3/25/16—right outside on the grass, a couple Frisbees so no 
confliction. More than welcome to send emails with any questions. 2-5pm . 
Possibly get a band out there?   

Gabe dismissed @2:08 
 

B. Bike to work day 5/12/16 – work out a way where we only spend $40 out of 
the ASSC pocket. Will provide healthy snack!  

C. Funding Request Presentations 3/22/16 –VP 
a. Last Friday’s meeting was great! March 22nd will be here to get the 

approval and we will see all their presentations and then decide 
whether or not we want to support them! 

Committee reports  
-Survey Report:  
 •Survey meeting tomorrow at 1pm  
 •Do have to sort through the surveys 
-Senator report:  
 •Curriculum: Photo classes, Latin classes and cinematography all got kicked 
to a later date because no representation. Cine 10 did get approved. Photography 52 
also approved. Pre-req dropped making it easier to get in. Dual programs must have 
SSC approved professors.  
 



Academic curriculum moves to adjourn. Student services seconds. Eeting 
adjourned 2:16.  

 


